


• Pop In the City is a feminine urban raid that allows 

hundreds of determined women to discover a 

different European city several times a year in an 

unforgettable way.

• 500 female participants gathered for a 8 hours 

race and 30 challenges split into 5 categories (art, 

sport, extreme, charity and culture)

• Tourism experience and Women empowerment

• 7 events per year, 550 participants per occasion, 

23nd occasion since 2012

• Already sold out

• Event supported by BID St Andrews & St 

Andrews’ Chair Of Tourism



English subtitles available

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-Q1UnSCVyY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p-Q1UnSCVyY&t=16s


• From 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 550 women will, per pair, go all over the city and will have to take up as many
challenges as possible. Equipped with a roadbook, they’ll solve enigmas which will lead them to those
challenges where they’ll discover symbolic places as well as unexpected venues.

• 30 Challenges, spread over the city are split into 5 categories: art, culture, sport, charity and extreme
pushing the participants (the “Popins”) out of their comfort zone.

• A challenge is a 20 minutes community activity allowing the Popins to discover an aspect of the city, a
charity, a local sport club etc. making them discover the city like never before,

• Flow management: the teams choose their own way, therefore there are never more than 20 participants
per activity.

• Logistic: There are at least 2 members of our team per activity. They will host the Popins and help the
contractor reminding the different rules and giving their green light for the challenges.



Go down the Atomium 

with a Tyrolean

Have an escape game

In the Bellver Castle

Demonstrate against

domestic violence

Fight against gladiators

Inside the Cimiez arena

Create a sculpture with

former cinema sets



Average age of a 
Popin. 

80% aged beetwen 25 and 45  

+ %
35% of the Popins are repetiters 



Followers

4 000 

#popinthecity

Subscribers

30%

Openning rate

Visiteurs 

Per months

On our website

likes

Reach in 2018 Engagement in 2018

https://www.instagram.com/popineurope/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/2gq37/id/1
https://www.popinthecity.com/en/le-concept/medias/
https://www.facebook.com/popineurope/


https://www.huffingtonpost.fr/meryam-el-yousfi/raid-feminin-urbain-europeen-femmes_b_9408738.html
https://www.theguardian.com/lifeandstyle/the-running-blog/2015/sep/17/pop-in-the-city-the-weirdest-race-youll-ever-do
http://www.elle.fr/Loisirs/Evasion/Pop-In-The-City-on-a-teste-le-raid-urbain-au-feminin-3560909
https://www.maddyness.com/2016/03/01/tourisme-pop-in-events/
http://www.leparisien.fr/flash-actualite-culture/pop-in-the-city-un-raid-100-feminin-pour-un-tourisme-hors-des-sentiers-battus-29-09-2016-6160965.php
https://www.glamourparis.com/societe/phenomene/articles/sport-on-a-releve-le-challenge-pop-in-the-city-a-geneve/56591
https://businessofeminin.com/insight/rencontre-avec-les-fondatrices-de-pop-city/
http://www.20min.ch/ro/news/geneve/story/Sensations-fortes-au-menu-du-raid-urbain-feminin-30742383
https://www.letemps.ch/societe/pop-in-the-city-tourisme-autrement
https://business.lesechos.fr/entrepreneurs/success-stories/pop-in-the-city-le-raid-urbain-100-feminin-208031.php
https://www.grazia.fr/lifestyle/voyages/la-bonne-idee-week-end-36-heures-a-geneve-avec-pop-in-the-city-870964
https://www.france.tv/france-2/telematin/212159-coach-pop-in-the-city.html
https://www.popinthecity.com/wp-content/uploads/lequipe-magazine-30-31-20170520000000.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/WilliamAmidi/videos/837386669782264/


Send an up to page image to 

an influent community

Make the city shine throught a 

value creator event

Highlight the local diversity and 

promote the touristic offer

Create an emotional link with

the participants to make them

your city’s ambasssadors



1. Social media 

communication

2. Website and newsletter

Communication before, 

during and after the event

including a live broadcast 

during the event, a direct 

link to your website and 

your hastags

Recap of the 

challenges  sent via our

post event newletters; 

dedicated blog article 

available on our

website, etc.

Official photographer

on site, press & media 

and Thank-you

message in the event’s

video.

3. Free access to our photos 

and videos

4. Visibility towards our participants

• Have a direct impact on our participants: a high interest for tourism and a high purchasing power target

• Create a strong emotionnal link with the participants to make them your ambassadors: take advantage

of their community

• Your brand in the City Guide specially made for the event, including all the places we recommand,

available on our website for our entire community

https://www.instagram.com/popineurope/
https://www.facebook.com/popineurope/
https://my.sendinblue.com/users/subscribe/js_id/2gq37/id/1
https://www.popinthecity.com/en/le-concept/medias/


Ninon Huguenin-Dezot

Event manager 

ninon@popinthecity.com

+33 6 46 73 59 65

Robin Barat

Event manager assistant 

robin@popinthecity.com

+33 6 13 64 69 81

mailto:ninon@popinthecity.com
mailto:robin@popinthecity.com

